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CAMPUS CENTER Among the first buildings bookstore, cafeteria, soda fountain and Jounga

constructed on the El Camino College campus for the 9600-student enrollment at the college,

was the Campus Center, which serves as the located in the city's northern boundary.

El Camino College Anticipates 
Continuing Enrollment Growth

Shaw Firm 
Is Expanded 
to 7 Offices

One of (he few real estate 
schools in this area is the Roy 
Shaw Real Hstate School which 
was started in Hollywood Rivie 
ra in 10.71 and moved to Tor. 
ranee in in.r>4.

The school was founded by 
Roy Shaw, who also operates 
Rov Shaw Real Estate, located 
at 1305 W. Pacific Coast High 
way, the main office for seven 
brandies of the firm and also 
the headquarters for th« school.

Shaw vaid the school is a train 
ing ground for real estate brok 
ers and salesmen and that it has 
graduated hundreds of individ 
uals.

Seventeen salesmen are asso 
ciated with the firm, w h i c h 
handles all types of real estate.

Products of Rome Cable 
In Daily Use Everywhere

'Growing in enrollment from 
1100 student* in 1946, El Camino 
College anticipates a record reg-j 
iM.ration of 9600 this spring,"i 
President Forrest G. Murdock,! 
announced today. "Tojceep pacej 
with the projected enrollment, j 
we muBt continue to erect new j 
buildings," the president con 
cluded.  

Currently under construction 
on the campus, located at 16007 
Crenshaw boulevard, is the new 
men's shower and locker unit, 
which will relieve crowded con 
ditions in the women's gym 
nasium, partioned to serve both 
men and women since 1949. The 
gym is one of the original cam 
pus structures. The design of 
all campus buildings is comtem- 
porary modern, to fit in with the 
general college architectural 
plan.

Newest addition:-; art' a 
39-classroom structure utilized 
for the first, time this semester 
and new chemistry and physics 
buildings. Included in the new 
physics building are three labs, 
one lecture room, two dark 
rooms, one demonstration room, 
and equipment, room, faculty 
offices, and rest rooms. The 
chemistry building includes three 
laboratories, three lecture rooms, 
three preparations rooms, two 
balance rooms, two supply 
rooms, solutions room, several 
storage rooms, and faculty of-
ri,. r   

uiino'8 to»;H number of 
prnn;inont buildings is now four 
teen. Landscaping of the campus 
has been done by Hamrnond Sad- 
ler, who has used representative 
plants and shrubs throughout 
the campus for use by horticul

'''lie < -impus already 
' representative

ture la
boast >
display «»( p^ni-, ,-md shrubs of 
any California campus, Its land 
scaping plan being noted 
throughout nil of Southern Cali. 
fornia. /

Othn " .'litions to M 
utilized on criin|>tjs are the Cam 
pus Theater, Pools, and Health 
Center, Music building, and Art 
Center.

When established in 1946, the 
college classes were scattered in 
three high schools. Bungalows 
from military Installations pro 
vided the first home for the col 
lege on its presen.t location 
From this humble start less than 
11 years ago, the campus has 
grown rapidly. Its faculty and 
administrative staff currently 
numbers 202. In contrast to this 
was the original staff of part-
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time instructors who divided 
their time between college and 
high school classes.

El Camino College is largely 
the brain-child of President Mur- 
dock, who j^as held his office 
since the founding of the two- 
year college. During the early 
part, of 1046, following a series 
of surveys which revealed the 
need for an arr-a college, Mur. 
dock and Ca/1 C. Ai fwedsoo, di 
rector of business, began work 
ing to arouse interest in the idea. 
At the   1946 elections, voters 
agreed to the establishment of 
a two-year college in the district. 
With this, Fl Camino College 
was born. President Murdock 
has announced his intention of 
retirement on August 1.

The college has grown in its 
new location, adding permanent 
structures as rapidly as material 
shortages and finances would 
permit. Supplemented by the 
last of the barracks classrooms, 
the gymnasium, Campus Center, 

o< j;d studies unit, administra 
tion, life science, library, com 
merce, and shop buildings are 
now In use.

Honors have fallen heavily on 
El Camino. Sportwise. its foot- 
hall team went to the 1054 Junior 
Rose Bowl game in Pasadena, 
and the college has gained wide 
recognition for its wrestling, 
water polo, golf, and basketball 
teams. The college newspaper, 
the Warhoop, has won All-Ameri 
can honors for the past throe 
consectutive semesters and when 
last eligible for entry, was. win 
ner of the Dickson award, given 
a.n n u a 1 1 y to the outstanding 
junior college news publications 
in Southern California. AwaYds 
in forenslcs activities have been 
numerous.

As much as the college has ac 
complished in the past, it* great 
est, attainments may well lie in 
the future. With an increase off 
nearly 20% in full-time enroll 
ment, during the past year, the 
campus is still growing. Pro 
jected facilities will provide for 
15,000 students by 1960.

The llnine Cable Corporation,'* 
which \\.is ornani/ed in Rome, 
N.Y. in the depression year of 
1036, is one of the ten largest 
wire and cable product-is in 
the United States.

Despite its birth in the middle 
of the country's worse depres 
sion, Rome Cable enjoyed con 
sistent growth from the begin.

In 1 !>.'!,, 11 I n .-. I cm n | ilct e 
vear of operation, the company 
had total sales of iji1.79S.000. Less 
than two decades later, in lor>B. 
Its total yearly sales stood at 
S57.000.000.

The list of the products which 
Rome Cable produces is almost 
endless because of the many 
variations obtained by combin 
ing different size wires and dif 
ferent, types of coverings. The 
products vary from wires thin 
ner than a h'umarj hair to cables 
thicker than a baseball bat.

A general product, list would 
include bare and tinned wires 
and cables, weatherproof wires 
and cables, magYiet wires, build 
ing wires and cables, conduits 
and industrial tubing, (made ex 
clusively in Torrance), radio and 
instrument wires, heavy-duty 
portable cords, power cables, 
control cables, and service drop 
and entrance cables.

The company's main plant Is 
located in Rome, the heart of 
New York State's historically- 
rich Mohawk Valley. The indus 
tries in the City of Rome con. 
sume more than one-tenth of all 
the copper used in the I'nited 
States annually.

The corporation started mod 
estly with a 200,000 square-foot 
building In lO.'UJ. Today it utili 
zes about 1.000,000 square (»>«>t 
of manufacturing and «  i IMP 
space.

In most of the post-war years 
the company has added new 
buildings and only recently com 
pleted the construction of a re- 
searcji center in Rome, N.Y.

The Torrance plant was ac 
quired in 1950 and is the only- 
plant west, of St. Louis which 
manufactures steel conduit.

Although several of its ijnajor 
competitors are wholly owned 
and operated by larger parent 
companies, Rome Cable is an 
entirely Independent, manufac-

turer unaffiliated with anyoth.' 
er company. *

The investment of capital in 
the corporation, which stood at 
$1,702,000 in 1936. has increased 
to about $16.000,000.

\**«H

Street lights in country vil 
lages, power transformers in 
giant industrial cities, television 
caineras in Ne\\; York City 
studios, shuttle cars in coal 
mines far below the surface of 
the ground, diesel locomotive- 
speeding across the country, tel 
ephone cables stretching thou 
sands of miles beneath the ocean 
b e t w e e n North America and 
Europe, elect rically-o p e r a t e d 
business machines working at 
faster than human speeds, elec 
tron ic computers plotting the 
course of .guided missiles, run 
way lights on busy air terminals 
 these are just a few of the 
many places where Rome Cable 
products are in daily use.

Because of the Important, role 
of wire and cable in today's 
Electronic Age, all products 
produced by Rome Cable: are sub 
ject to strict quality require, 
ments. Wire, insulation and 
sheathing materials, tapes any 
thing that goes into a cable has 
to meet, strict standards. In 
many cases, one cable m u s t 
conform to industry, federal, 
and customer specifications. .1- 
well as Rome Cable's own spen 
fications. All cables manufact 
ured for military purposes must 
adhere to rigid military f^hquirc 
ments. *

Rome Cable is one of the 
very few independent manu 
facturers in the t'nited States 
who process raw copper and 
aluminum ingots into finished 
wire and cable. Because of these 
unique manufacturing facilities 
the company is capable of con 
trolling completely all phase's 
of the production from begin 
ning to end.

Most of the men who orig 
inally founded the company are 
still actively associated with it. 
H. T. Dyett, the founder, is now 
the chairman of the board 
A. D. Ross Fraser, president for 
the last, thirteen years, was an. 
other of the original founders.

Idea for Airframe Fastener 
Resulted in Lok-Past, Inc.

An aircraft engineer's idea tor 
a better fastener to use in air- 
irame construction led to the 
foundation seven years ago of 
Lok-Fast. Inc., located at 2207 
Border ave. in Torrance.

The engineer was .Joseph La 
Torre, now president, of Lok- 
Fast, and he described his idea 
i- .( blind threaded fastener."

\bout the same time he con- 
ceived of the fastener, la Torre 
met Frank Preisler, now general 
manager of the company, and 
the two set up in a home work 
shop.

National Screw .HIM! M.iuular- 
turing Co. persuaded the men lo 
let them promote the product 
and were given an exclusive on 
the fastener.

Since it take^ a .special tool to 
install the fastener, the two part 
ners formed Lok-Fast, to manu 
facture these tools. »

The fasteners are used exten

sively for military craft.
"All major airframe manufac 

turers are «ur accounts" Prrls- 
lei1 stated. ^

Formerly located in the vallW,I ...
: the firm moved to TOITMMCP in 
order to ho do>rr to the .-nit-raft 
induct r\ .

Joe I ,.i Toi iv \\ .i> A\\ ,)ii craft 
i engineer for 15 years prior to 
; this venture, working for Repub 

lic .\\i;ii ion in Now York anti 
i hen 1 .01 kheeii.

Pro 'tilled public ar- 
, countau.. . .i...c here in 1 
| During his five years in thp s 

ice, he was a tank maintenance 
officer.

.lack La Torre was a sales and
.development, engineer with Mer-
! row Sewing machines, largest
specialty sewing machine firm

1 for the soft, goods industry.

Stone & Myers 
Mortuary Was 
Established in '23

In December of 102,'?. Stone and 
Myers Mortuary opened its doors 
;ii 17:12 Cabrillo Avenue. During 
the past .'15 years they have 
rendered service with kindness 
to Torrance families.

The mortuary moved to its| 
present location at 1221 F.ngracia j 
In 1028. Five years ago, they I 
purchased lots facing Torrance 
Blvd. for parking and garages, 
and last year the grounds were 
re-landscaped because the shrub 
bery had grown too large.

Deeply rooted in Torrance's 
past, Stone and Myers Mortuary! 
will continue to serve this com-1 
munity in the fine tradition it 
has established.

Uae Torranc« Press classified!.

Prospectors Plan 
Treasure Search *

Ed Jones, president of the 
American Prospectors Club, 
has invited residents to join 
the club members on a Treasure 
Hunt. The location is the East 
Fork of the San Gabriel River, 
Sunday April 27. Some lucky 
person will be richer by fifty 
silver dollars which will be 
buried there by club officers. 
Clues will be given to all on Ife* 
trip at 1 p.m. w

Earlier in the day there will 
be demonstrations and instruc 
tion in the use of gold pan and 
sluice box.

At the regular meeting Thurs 
day at 8 p.m. in the Torrance 
Y.M.C.A. Hartley Hult and Ed 
Lingwald will show their film on 
a prospecting trip to Nevada. 
Questions will be answered on 
prospecting. Refreshments ar« 
served at all meetings. 4*.

Classified advertising pay*.

£tart Tke &i$ Orattye Truck* Ifou? Way

American Rock Wool Furnishes 
Insulation lor Water Healers

CONSOLIDATED READY MIXED CONCRETE
As a basic, modern building material, Consolidated Ready Mixed 

Concrete assures stronger, safer construction. It is a permanent, 

durable, low annual cost material, adaptable to all type con 

struction   residential, commercial and industrial. It is a vital 

part of our new, modern Freeways, and essential to the continued 

growth throughout Southern California.

Consolidated Ready Mixed Concrete is convenient to tise on many 

home projects. If you're adding a room or patio, or making an 

outdoor terrace,   insist on Consolidated Concrete, call

Find Us Fast 
In Th«

Yellow Pages'

CONSOLIDATED

22432 So. Vermont Ave. 

TErmihal 5-3355

Used for building insulation, 
a foamy white mineral wool 
converted from a material re 
sembling wet earth is fabricated 
locally at, the American Rock 
Wool Corp.. 401 Arlington.

Slag tailings left over from 
the production of 20 Mule Team 
Borax find their way through a 
serieB of complicated processings 
and end up as rock wool.

The bulk of production at the 
Torrance plant is sold in the Los 
Angeles area, although the local 
division is set up to service the 
west coast.

American Rock'Wool furnish 
es a great amount of its product 
to water heater manufacturers in 
this area for Insulation purposes.

Over one-third of the water 
heuters made In the United 
State.s are made in the T.ou An- 
Kt»U»N area, it was stated. 

Huy» IMHiit
The story of mineral wool In 

Torrance date* back sojn* years 
to Coast Insulating Corp.. whose 
plant was acquired In 1916 by 
American-CoHKt. then producing 
granulated wool, white wool 
rolls and white baits.

Then one building took car* 
of the processing, selling and of 
fice staffs. Immediately after 
the purchase of the concern by 
American, a second plant was 
erected. During the following 
vear office buildings went up 
and In 1948 the old plant was 
dismantled.

Today the sprawling facilltien 
of Arlington ave., across from 
Columbia Steel, contain three

production lines and various sup 
plemental buildings to the main 
operation of combining minerals 
with chemicals to produce min 
eral wool.

Space is also available and uti 
lized for a large mineral stock 
pile.

Mixing Frocea*
Preliminary mixing of the ma 

terials which go to make up min 
eral wool is done by a bulldozer, 
a tractor loader atid three stan 
dard dump trucks.

Machinery is \ised because the 
basic minerals are received from 
the borax company in » state 
resembling wet. earth and .nc 
about MS bard to handle.

From the m i x i n R pile, the 
blended materials move lo » it*- 
verbt'ralory fui n.t« c b\ JM o\n- 
head crant*.

The furnace i* fed by haml 
and under intense reflected beat 
bakes the wet minerals into the 
finisbd product.

Steam generated by the waste 
heat boilers through which ex 
haust gases nass is ni|icd h,.. u

for us« in the manufacturing 
process. Natural gas, plus burn 
ing oils, U used as fuel. 

Plant Added
In March, 1950, an addition in 

the shape of a resin manufactur 
ing plant was erected to produce 
as much of the sticky product 
as required by the Torrance 
plant.

Construction was completed 
last year on a 10,000 square foot
new warehouse addition.*

From the mineral wool, a wide 
range of products, including 
loose granulated house batts and 
industrial felt, is manufactured.

Other products are white wool 
rolls, resilient sheets, duct wrap 
pings and insulating and acous 
tical quills.

The normal operating force 
consists of 100 plant employes 
and about 15 supervisory and 
administrative personnel.

In charge of overall supervi 
sion of the concern is .lohn A 
KbbiiiKhouse, 4IW-1 Hanchvie\\ 
i-d., Rolling Hills, who joined 
American as a production em- 
pl.iv «  :it \V;ih.i-:h. Ind . in 1!V',v

Dore Senary Heads 
Mental Health 
Campaign Drive

Dore Schajy 
chainrWi

Appointment of 
as general campaign 
for the May Fund Drive of the 
Los Angeles County Mental 
Health Association was announc 
ed yesterday by Jack Warner, 
Jr., president.

The former studio head who 
recently authored and produced 
a hit Broadway show has been 
active in civic and philanthropic 
affairs here since 1932.

One of Schary's first acts ag 
campaign chairman was to iss^ 
an urgent appeal for volunteer 
to aid in the campaign for funds 
to carry out the mission of the 
County Mental Health Asocia- 
tion. v

"Citi. i n- u ho enlist in the 
mental health drive will be gtv- 
iiiK a guiding band to research 
ers, a helping band to doctors, 
and a» comforting band to thou 
sands of victims in the contin 
uing battle against mental 111- 
i u<- --." said Srh-try. _

BK AHKAI)
To sell, buy.
FA S"->1\ fo,-

OF THK GAMK
rent, hire --dial 
;»n ;u1 writer.

Jobs Available 
in U. S. Service
The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced that 
applications are now being ac 
cepted for Accountant and Audi 
tor positions. $6,390 to $11,610 a 
year, for duty in the General 
Accounting Office in Washing 
ton. D. C.. and In H* regional 
offices throughout the country: 
and maintenance. «nd research 
and development, $:t,17.r> to $7,- 
.' 70 a year, for duty in various 
agencies in Hit Washington, i). 
C., urea.

No written teat* art required. 
Applicant* must have had ap 
propriate experience or educa 
tion or a combination of both.

To apply for Account and Aud 
itor positions <*«>« Announce 
ment No. IT>OB) file application* 
with the Him rd of ' ' "^ d 
Service Examiner*, i u 
eral Acountlng Otlic*, 4-u ii :st., 
N. W., Washington 25, 1).C. For 
Klectronic Technician position* 
(see Announcement. No. l.MHK 
send applications to the Hoard of; 
1'. S. Civil Service K,xamin»r* 
National Bureau of Standards, 
Washington i?r», n. c. Applies 
tionn will be accepted until fur 
ther notice.

Further information and appli j 
cation forma may be obtained ] 
from Mr« Vlctorlne F, Wenack, i 
Civil Sprviro Informatinn Rep 
rMtntativt located at Pr*t -Off 
Ira, 1433 Marcelina Av«., Tor
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